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the staternent of objeets in a mnemorandum, whieh is net the
opinion entcrtained by Mr. Mulvey. Then, as to articles of am.e
ciation, the Imperial Aet provides them in table A much more
fully than the Ontario Act provides tiles. and, therefore, addi-

tional by-lamrs are more neeessary under the Ontario practice
than under the English, so that the supposititious average ae-
countant or intelligent seeretary hau more to do under the pro-
vincial than he would have under the Iniperial Act.

Mr, Mulvey altio says that aincndments by supplementary
letters patent are "sinmple, expeditious and inexpensive.'' It
na. be remarked upon thi4 point that it is doubtful if amend-
nients are so simple as they soinetinaes appear to be. They can-
flot be obtained for a less fee than $100 payable to the provincial
secretary on each occasion, and the charge of the lawyer who
will prob: Ay be consulted on the occasion of every application
for supplementary letters patent will not be ineonsiderable,
wher, . if -ompa)tnieg originally commcneed operations on the
basis of meniorandius of assoeiation eonstructed by competent
counsel supplemientary applications would generally be unneces-
sary. The work donc by average accountants or intelligent
secretaries, where legal questions have to be deaît with, is not
generally economical in the long min.

Mr. Mulvey points out that many provisions of the Itaperial
Acts have been adopted in Ontario fromn tinie to tinie, and he illus-
trates this by reference to several portions of the present Ontario
Act, The answ'er is, that this faet affords the best argument for the

adoption of the Iniperial Act, 1908, as a whole, or at Ieat as the
basis of an Act for the province, with few departures fromn it.
It would, in other words, be better to have the Inpcrial Act
with provincial variations than a provincial Act with variations
of Iiinperial Acts sandwiched throughout. 1 venture to say that
a consideration of the Imperial Act, 1908, iuouId shew that
it is applicable to the circumistances of thus province with very
few variations. It seeins te me that the British investor would
be mucli strengthened in his favour towards investments in this.
province if hie kiitw its company law to be identical ini principle
with that embodied in the Ituperial Act.


